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and Health.
We aro in the middle of

examination week. For the
best of btiuli-iit- s it is a hard week and
for those who have not kept their
work up it is a period of unusual
strain. If the amount of studying
done during this week could he meas-

ured the results would undoubtedly
show a large increase over any pre-

ceding week.
The emphasis placed upon r

tests by different instructors
varies, but there are comparatively
few instructors who do not give some
sort of a review examination. In
some courses the examination grade
will be the determining factor in de-

ciding the grade for the first half
of the semester.

Stories of students who study al-

most all night and of those who skip
one class to prepare for a test ir.
another are frequently heard. Some
students do not ent because they do
not have time, and they take less
than the minimum amount of sleep.
Such utter disregard for the rules of
living makes it almost impossible to
keep the normal physical poise dur-

ing the period of examination.
Failure to, maintain physical poise

results in that terrible examination-wee- k

nervousness. Xo one can do
his best mentally when he is not
physically fit.

Therefore it is more necessary this
week than ever to do all that is pos-

sible to maintain one's health. Eat-

ing and sleeping regularly are essen-

tial. If forced to loose sleep one
night the student should sleep the fol-

lowing day. Periods of relaxation
immediately following meals, when
talk of examinations is taboo, will
help to maintain poise.

Proper observance of the rules of
health will do much to help the stu-

dent to approach the examinations
with his brain clear and ready to

function at its best.

No Failure or Defeat.
In the eyes of the world our foot-

ball team is credited with having
been defeated. It may be a distinc-
tion without a difference, but those
whose faith in the team has dwindled
not one whit, would rather put it
that the team has met with a defeat,
but have not failed.

Defeats are always included in the
Ciota of pleasures and vicissitudes
that are meted out to every man is
his portion of life. This existence
of ours was not planned to be one

continuous succession of triumps and
jubilation. It is an occasional setback
that helps to build fiber and determin-

ation; it is the food that nourishes the
fighting spirit; the bitter dose that
counteracts the growing peril of fail-

ure which excess good fortune tends
to breed.

A defeat is not a failure unless the
struggle ends there. The indomitable
spirit rises again, and flourishes on

the experience that defeat has
brought. After all, a defeat, is an
honorable thing.

So loyal Nehraskans contend that
their fighting Cornhtiskers are not a
defeated team. They have lost none
of their fight because they have been
made to bow to the'r first defeat
this season.

The philosophy of the Nehraskans
is expressed in the verse:
"Then take this honey for the bit-

terest cup.

There is no failure- save in giving
up;

No real fall bo long a one still
tries,

For seeming setbacks make the
strong man wise."

Have tou mailed your invitation to
Dad, University ManT Even though
you feel sure he cannot come he
will like to b elnvited to "Dads' Uiy,
to be held Saturday, November 18,

In connection with the Kansas Aggie

rame. Possibly, It his invitation ar
rives In time, he will find that that
business engagement can wait

wtnlemporary Opinion
November.

Election day, speeches and cigars
of the politicians as they make their
last-minut- e stand; Armistice Day-- pa-

rades vividly recalling the scenes of

four and five years ago when the
khaki and the blue were evcrywhoro;
crisp weather, the weekly gridiron
contests; Thanksgiving Day, the tra-

ditional turkey and cranberry sauce
nil of which remainds us that the

eleventh month of the year is here.

November to the college student
brings forth more memories than any
:w;,tii sine June, when the college

year Is ended. Football games in
bright weather just before the winter
settles down, dances that mark the
opening of f the year's festivities,
wnt her the like of which is never ap-

proached by other months, serve to

ivniM' the month on the memory of

the college student.
T!n student dreads the arrival of

December in 8 way, because the cold

winter days ;:re certain to come wit!;

the last month of the year, but he
liojii- - for, and usiml'y gets, many

;rni. hazy, siniinierHke days during
November.

And after a month crowded with

the thrills ef fool hull contests he can
,j.k forward to the fensl that Is

prepared on the last Thursday
of ft he month. Yes, the college stu-I'e- ni.

welcomes the coming of No-

vember. Ohio State Lantern.

U-NOTI-

r., Interest Will
hi Hi' column for two

lv dsiy.. e, ;l,ollM lw 'II
u:isk:m iiffiic five oclock.)

A. S. C. E. Meeting.

llusiness meeting and program,
rrof. G. N. Foster will talk on the
subject, "Condemnation and Improve-

ment Districts." Every C. E. out to

this meeting Wednesday. November S,

at 7:30 p. m. in M. E. Hall, 20C.

Christian Science Society.
The Christian Science Society of

the University will meet Thursday
evening at 7:H0 in Faculty hall, Tem-

ple.

Dumbell Meeting.
Important Dumbell meeting at 7:15

p. m., at Ellen Smith ball Wednesday.
De I'rompt,

Mathematics Club.
The Mathematics cub will meet in

Social Science 107 on Wednesday,
November S at 7:.1o p. m. Dean
Engberg will speak on "Certain Card
Tricks." Election of officers.

Architectural Club.
A meeting for the purpose of or

ganizing an architectural club will be
held at 7:.10 Wednesday in M. A. 107.

Hockey.
No hockey practice today, Finals

in the soccer turnamont.

Lutheran Club.
Social meeting Friday, November

10, S o'clock, Y. M. C. A. temple.

Scabbard and Blade.
Meeting in Nebraska hall, Room

L"i;,, 7:30.

University Art Club.
Initiation and supper in Art Gal

lery, Thursday, November 9.

Kappa Phi.
Open meeting, Social Science, 205, 7

o'clock. Short but important. Thurs-
day, October 9.

Club.
All Presbyterian students are in-

vited to a dinner to bo held Thursday
evening from 6 to 7:45 at the Grand
hotel. Reservations may be made by

postal card addressed to Welsh Pogue,
Station A. Plates are forty cents.

All orchestra members are expected
to appear at 10:50 Thursday morning
with their instruments, at the Temple,
to play for convocation. Members
appearing in the morning will not
have to meet with the class in the
evening.

Calendar
Wednesday, November 8.

A. S. C .E. meeting, 7:30 p. m. M. E.
hall, 206.

Thursday, November 9.

Christian Science Society, 7:30 p. m,

Faculty Hall, Temple.
dinner ,at the

Grand, six.

Omaha Club dinner at Grand hotel,
6 o'clock.

XI Delta meeting, Ellen Smith hall,
7 o'clock.

Home Economics club meeting 7:18

Ellen Smith hall.
Wesley Guild business meeting, 218

Social Science.

Friday, November 10.

Alpha XI Delta, Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Gamma Rho fall party, K. C

hall.
Palladlan open meeting 8 o'clock.
Union Initiation, Union hall.

Saturday, November 11.

Bushnell Guild house dance.

Personals.
Mr. C. H. Moot of Bnssett, Ne

braska, class of moo, was a vlHltor

at the University yesterday. He

brought to the Conservation and Sur-ver- y

Division, a set of samples show-

ing the various formations penetrated
In drillings at Bassett. Mr. Root is

Interested In survey and slientific
matters.

Mr. Clnude F. Dally. U. of N. 1018.

chief geologist of the Fenslnnd Oil

Company of Oklahoma City, visited

the campus Tuesday.
Mr. Oscar R. Hans, IT. of N., '16,

consulting geologist of Oklahoma
City, has just sent another consign-ti'eu- t

of specimens for class use to

the department of Geology.
Miss Naomi Zimmerman, 'IS, is now

teaching in the Kansas College of

.Agriculture at Manhattan Kansas
Miss Zimmerman will receive her
masters decree this year from the
University of Nebraska. She vis-

it ! recently In Lincoln.

JOKES
Grass Widow?

'How could yen do so mean deed?
Cri"d tender Mrs. llahn;

'It fairly makes my soft heart bleed

To see yon cut the lawn!"
Ann Arbor Times News.

Now Stop It!
Desist, please, gentle maiden.

And cast you looks toward the sky

'"or It fills me ftillW sadness
To see the way you bat an eye.

Charleston News and Courier.

So Sympathetic.
The tender hearted Polly Dream

Said: "Have a heart. I beg;
O. mother, do not whip that cream,

And please don't beat that egg."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Time Out.
"Oil, dear" the timid Jane exclaimed,

"I can not stand the shock,
And of myself I am ashamed

When I must punch the clock.''
Detroit Free Press.

'Pon My Word!
And then the gentle Willie Iloe,

With kindly eyes and full,
Cried: "Pray desist, it hurts me so;

You must not throw the hull "
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Penalty.
"Oh woe is nie," cried Gertie Gee,

"I came home after dark.
And now paternal fates decree

That I must toe the mark."
"Topics of the Day" Films.

Oh Girlie!
Come down from off that turning bar,'

Called little Johnnie Spratt;
"My tender conscience it will mar

To see you skin the cat!"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hot Stuff.
The gentle little Maggie Reed

Cried: "I shall have a shock
If you perform that cruel deed

And go and scald that crock."
Ft Wayne Tress.

Oh mother dear withhold your hand,"
Cried gentle Sarah Glugg;

'The sight is more than I can stand,
Pray do not beat that rug."

Akron, O., Times.

EGG LAYING RACE
RECORDS INCREASE

The average production of all birds
in the third Nebraska-Nationa- l egg- -

laying contest which ended October
31, was 1G1.0S eggs per bird for the
year, according to a report just is-

sued by the speicallsts in charge at
the University of Nebraska Agricul

tural college. Last year the average
was 154 eggs per bird, so that the
recorded increase this year was a
consistent one. This is at least twice
the number of eggs laid by the aver- -

ge Nebraska hen, and shows that
the poultry industry still Is one of

the state's undeveloped resources.
Seventy-eigh- t hens laid two hun

dred eggs or better during the year.
the highest record of 279 eggs being
;iade by a Single Comb White Leg
horn hen, owned by George B. Ferris
of Grand Rapids, Mich. The highest
production for an entire entry to ten
hens was made by birds owned by
Ohio Poultry Farm, Cincinnati Ohio,

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Christmas Greet-

ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

I hone 1392
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the record being 1,956.

The purpose of the laying contest

Is to dovelop interest in the breeding

of better lnying strains of poultry, a

breeding program based on the use

of the best layers, being the most

important part of the project. Forty-seve- n

of the fifty-eigh- t entries in the
fourth annual contest are entored by

'Nebraska breeders, tho others coming

for Colorado, Missouri, Michigan,

Kansas, Ohio, Oregon and Washing-

ton.

This contest is being administered
by the Nebraska Agricultural college.

The director of tho experiment sta-

tion and the members of the depart-

ment of poultry husbandry consti-

tute the eontost staff. The project
lias Von located on a five-acr- e tract
on the college farm. One hundred
entries of ten standard-bre- pullets

nch. constitute each laying contest.
Each breeder is urged to send in the
most typical and best colored birds
of his flock. The contest birds are
housed in flocks of 200 each, the
same varieties being segregated
v hetiever possible. Thus tho same
conditions are more readily assured
and labor and equipment cost, is

Imvcrod. Dirds are trapnested and

accurate records of production, labor
and feed costs, broodiness and SO

forth are kept by the managers
Copies of all data are mailed to the
entrant. The contest begins on Nov.
1 and ends on October 31 of each
year. Birds are returned to the own-

ers at the end of the year. All eggs

aro the property of the department
of poultry husbandry.

The fourth contest is just now be

ginning. Ten pullets sired by cock-

erels from high hens of the first con-

test constitute the entries.

RED CROSS ROLL
CALL THIS MONTH

The siNlh annual roll call of the
American Red Cross, with a goal of

75.000 members in Nebraska, will he

instituted the latter part of this
month, according to N. Z. Rnell. state
director. Preliminary organization is

almost complete nil over the state.
Headquarters for Nebraska were es-

tablished early in October in the city
hall in Lincoln. Most chapters are
planning active house to house can-

vasses during the drive.

"The roll call situation in eastern
Nebraska Is especially good," said

Mr. Snell, "but indications from chap-

ters in all parls of the state indicate
that every person will be given an

opportunity to join the Red Cross.

Some chapters will emphasize the
local need, others will stress a great
national membership to aid our
,(i.nno soldiers who are still in hos-

pitals. This is a responsibility which1

calls for the entire support of the
state.

"Pawnee county chapter has a lo-

cal program which they think is near
the heart of every mother therefore
every mother is being asked to be-

come a member. Merrick county is

getting out h letter to every Red

Cross member telling of its needs.
Antelope. Poyd and Knox counties
are asking each branch town to as-

sume responsibility for its district, re-

porting to county hcndcjuarters. In

Dakota county some members think
a health program Is most needed, and
some that work for men

is most needed. The Red Cross com-

mittee hopes to get enough members
to carry both phases of the work.

Dodire county has distributed small
cards with the year's work, and show
ing both the local and national
budgets. Adams and Kearney coun

ties have also completed elaborated
plans while Gage county owing to
local conditions were forced to com-

mence their roll call two weeks ago."
The Lincoln Star.

"null's eye" men will hnve last
chance tonight to aim their rifles on

the local range, according to Cnptaln
A. J. Perry. Elimination trials will

be completed then and practice for
Intercollegiate competition will begin
Immediately, he said.

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and young
men's styles. All that is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a large tock to select from.
W'e also remodel, repair, clean
and press garments for men and
women.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n I Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St

11th and R Sts.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN lVt. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art.
A large faculty of specialists in all departments. Any-

one may enter. Pull information on request. Oppo-

site the Campus

About twenty-fiv- e men will compose

Indiana's rifle team. All men who

have been practicing for tho team are
expected to be on hand for the tryout.

Indiana Dally Student.

To Hold Big Student
Meeting at Toronto

An important international student
conference will be held at Toronto,
Canada, November 21-2- Representa-

tive student delegates are expected

from colleges and universities of Can-

ada and the United States, from

among the students of foreign lands
attending these colleges, and also

from other countries.

The conference, called by the Inter-

collegiate Prohibition Association, as

the student department of the World

League Against AlcohoIisni,,has for its
object the support or prohibition in

North America and the establishing

of friendly connections with students,

student agencies and Universities in

other lands in the growing struggle
against alcoholism throughout the
world. Tho conference occurs in con-

nection with the convention of the
World League to which delegates from

many lands are coming. An attend-

ance of 3,000 or more is expected.

Students who nttend will have op-

portunity to hear the speakers, both
of the student conference and of the
World League convention. Among the
fpenkers who will have messages es-

pecially for students may be included
Dr. C. W. Saleehy of London, Dr. Rob-

ert Herood of Lausanne, Switzerland;

Prof. August Ley of the University of

Brussels, Belgium; Dr. C. C. Weeks
of London, who is president of the
World Student Federation Against Al-

coholism; Mr. Tarini Prasad Sinha of

India; Dr. Ira Landrith, president of

the Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso-

ciation: Mr. Harry S. Warner, general
secretary of the Intercollegiate Pro-

hibition Association. Other noted

speakers will be present from Europe,

South Africa and Australia. There
will also be student conferences by

nationalities; dinners; demonstra-

tions; "stunts"; exhibits and other
interesting features.

Knickers Are Under
Ban at the Games

Advocating skirts instead of knick-

ers to be worn by s at the foot-

ball games and on the golf links, and
emphatically stating that ear rings
are inapprcu'iate. Dean Agnes E.

Wells addressed the house presidents
recently at their regular monthly

meeting in the Vesper room of the
Student building. Miss Wells com-

mended the editorial on the subject,
which appeared recently in The Daily

Student, and went into further detail
on etiquette, dress and manners of
University co-ed- Indiana Daily Stu-den- t.
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Flavor
Lasts

The Elephant's Trunk.

The elephant is a traveler wise, li9

keeps his trunk before his eyes.

All are not friends who are friondly.

You can always depend upon your

true friend.

SPEIEIt'S
FOR

QUALITY

FOR
DRESS

$1.10
tax

Till 1

Wednesday, November 8

Bosom Friends!
they're Manhattans,

of course!

$2.50 and up.

1922.

A pointer dog is usually

Those who dive from th etnp ugal.
ly hit the bottom.

The wise high-dive- r looks before
he leaps.

READY FOR

ARMISTICE

DAY

FOR
WORK

C H

magi

Munsing Last

Army Shoes
a man's money go the limit that's what these

shoes do. Simply jammed full of good value, service
and good style. Brown calf skin with heavy sole for work.
Finer and lighter sole and finish for dress wear.

SPHER& SIMON
ON

awosv HebmaH

D A N

sharp.

Speieb

TVTAKING

at

LINCOLN HOTEL BALL ROOM

NorthwalVs Jazzland Band

Friday, November 10th
ADMISSION

Including
DANCING AT

8:30


